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N E W S OF GREENS SHORT COURSES 
J . JEKE 'S an up-lo dale schedule of green-

keepers' short courses and conferences 
to he held at state colleges this spring. 
Why not make certain your greenkeeper 
attends at least one of the valuable, in-
formative sessions? They're inexpensive, 
and they ' l l pay your club big dividends 
in educating your superintendent to the 
latest greenkeeping methods. 
Iowa State College Short Course, March 

1 and 2. Write Dr. S. W. Edgecombe, 
Extension Horticulturist, Ames, la. 

University of Minnesota Course for Green-
keepers, March 7th to 11 th. Write 
Prof, C. 0 . Rost, University Farm, St. 
Paul, Minn., for particulars. 

Pennsylvania State College Short Course, 
February 1 to 25, and Fine Turf Con-
ference, February 22-25. For further 
details write Prof, H, B. Musser, Dept. 
of Agronomy, State College, Pa. 

Rutgers University Short Course, Feb-
ruary 7 to 12. Address F. G. Helyar, 
Director of Resident Instruction, College 
of Agriculture, New Brunswick, N, J . 

University of Wisconsin Green keepers' 
Short Course, March 7 to 9. Full in-

Your Poorest Helper It on Expert with the 

ROOT PURPOSE SPREADER 
Three great features—patented lock feed 
set, finger touch control and triple agita-
tion—supply the bruins for making every 
job a perfect one. Cuts time and labor 
costs on spreading, lop dressing and seed-
ing—and you gel better results. No other 
equipment is as fnsl, as sure, as thorough. 
ISor at ecnnamicalt Smaller sizes will soon 
be available. Write fur full details. 
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THE ROOT MFG. CO. 
1051 Power Ave. Cleveland, Ohio 

formation may be secured by writing 
Prof. James G, Moore, Horticultural 
Dept., College of Agriculture, Madison, 
Wis. 

D R O G R A M for the short course for 
greenkeepers to be given by the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin Dept. of Horticulture, 
March 7, 8 and 9, has been announced by-
Prof. James G. Moore, chairman. Sessions 
will get under way Monday afternoon, 
March 7, in the Soils Bldg., with Emil 
Truog of the soils' department, leading the 
discussion, in connection with a laboratory 
demonstration. O. J. Noer, Milwaukee 
Sewerage Commission, will speak on rapid 
soil tests, discussing their advantages and 
disadvantages. 

Tuesday's morning and afternoon ses-
sions will be held in the Horticultural 
Bldg., and wili include among the papers 
and speakers to be heard: "Bacteria in 
the Soil," by Perry Wilson; "Arsenicals," 
by T. C. Alien; "Latest Developments in 
Control of Turf Diseases," and "Special 
Grasses for Use on Golf Courses," by 
John Monteith; "Pertinent Observations 
and Comments on Turf Problems of 1937," 
by 0. J. Noer; and "How Can Officials and 
Players be Educated as to the Best Green-
keeping Practices," by Herb Graffis, editor 
of GOLFDOM, A round table discussion 
on proper cut of greens for best play and 
maintenance will conclude the day's ses-
sions. A greenkeepers' dinner, scheduled 
for that evening, will be held in the Wis-
consin Union Bldg. 

A full program Wednesday morning, 
March 9, will bring the course to a close. 
Monteith will get things under way at 
8:00 a.m. with a discussion of watering 
systems, and Noer will speak on seepage 
problems. Other papers are "How to Lo-
cate and Lay Tile," by C. R. Zeasman; 
"My Experience with Poling," by Harold 
Clemens; "Golf Course Mowers and Their 
Maintenance," by M. P. Christensen, 
Jaeobsen Mfg. Co.; and "Dandelions, 

QOLF CLUB FOR SALE 
IS-hole course sod clubhouse, rep resenting original 

investment of approximately 1200.000. offered for 
wUe to the right party at a tremendous sacrifice. 
Has pi-uHUbly operated as sum I-private course 
since 1P3R. when it was bought by present owner 
from defunct private elab. Course and equipment 
in excellent condition. Located close to several 
large industrial towns ; within one mile of heavily 
traveled main highway. Here's a real bargain. Com-
plete details to responsible parties. UVtte Box 135, 
<>i Golfdom, Chimao. 


